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Introduction
Deployment Flowchart
This document describes how to deploy SaaSaMe Transport from Alibaba Cloud marketplace and
launch the Transport server instance.
Prepare Alibaba Cloud Service
1. Create Access Key
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3. Activate Object Storage Service
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Prepare Alibaba Cloud Service
Create Access Key
SaaSaMe Transport has integrated with Alibaba Cloud’s API to provide automatic Migration and DR
services.
To use Alibaba Cloud’s API, you will need to create an access key. To do that, please click on the
accesskeys option displayed when placing the cursor on your login ID located on the ECS
Management Portal.
Later, on the SaaSaMe Transport Management Console, you will have to input the access key and
access key secret to register the Alibaba Cloud service.

Activate Resource Access Management
RAM is used for identity management and access control, and it needs to be activated for the
Transport system to be able to start the automation process. Click Resource Access Management
from Base services – Monitor and Management to access the RAM console and activate the service.

Activate Virtual Private Cloud
Migration or DR instance requires support from VPC network to assign a private IP address and apply
a security group. You can activate VPC and then create a new VPC on the target region. Or, if you do
not configure VPC on the target region, launching a Transport instance will create and use the default
VPC setting. However, you still need to activate VPC to manage it.

Activate Object Storage Service
Migration or DR instance must be launched from the recovery image. The image will be created
automatically from the uploaded VHD file stored in OSS. You must activate OSS to support the recovery
process.

Launch Transport Instance from Marketplace
SaaSaMe Transport On-line Migration Edition
SaaSaMe Transport solution provides a pre-installed image on Alibaba Cloud Marketplace from which
you can launch your Transport server instance to enable a central management console and
Transport service for planned migration or disaster recovery.

Launch Transport Instance
Click Choose Your Plan to start the deployment of the Transport image:
1. Select your target region
2. Select the ECS instance type (1 core and 1GB memory is the minimum requirement for POC, and
2 cores and 4GB memory is the recommended configuration).
3. Click Agree Terms and Buy Now

4. Confirm your order, agree to the terms of service, and then click Activate to start the
deployment.

You will then see a confirmation message to indicate that the creation of the new instance is in
progress. Click Console to see the instance on the target region and confirm that the instance has
been started.

Create and Apply Transport Security Group
The new Transport instance will be assigned a default security group to have limited network access.
Please follow the steps below to create and apply the Transport security group.
1. On Alibaba Cloud management console, select ECS, expand networks and security, and then click
on Security Group
2. Click Create Security Group, input the security group name and change the Network Type to VPC.
Click on the VPC list and select the VPC on target region
3. Click Set the rules immediately and then click Add Security Group Rules. On Port Ranges, input
443/443 and set 0.0.0.0/0 as Authorization Object.

4. Add one more security group rule for port range 18893/18893 and set 0.0.0.0/0 as Authorization
Object. You shall see Custom TCP 443/443 and 18893/18893 have already been created.
Note: These rules enable all IP addresses (0.0.0.0/0) to access your instance over the specified
ports. This is acceptable for testing exercises, but it's unsafe for production environments. You
should authorize only a specific IP address or range of addresses to access your instance.

5. Click on the Instance List from Transport security group and then click Add an ECS Instance, click
Instance ID and select the Transport instance from the drop-down list.

6. If Security was applied to the transport instance successfully, the Instance will be listed and then
you can log in to the Transport management console.

Log in to SaaSaMe Transport Management Portal
1. Open your Web Browser and connect to Transport management portal URL: https://<Transport
instance IP>/portal. Type "admin" for both the username and password and then click on Log in.

2. After initial login, click on the User button to access the User Settings for you to change the time
zone and your password.

Obtaining and Activating a Transport License
Ordering a SaaSaMe Transport License
To start Transport on-line replication, planned migration, and recovery, you must navigate to
SaaSaMe website http://saasame.com/order.html, and complete the form. SaaSaMe sales will
contact you to check your requirements to place the order and provide the activation key and
software download link.

License Input and Activation
After you receive the activation key from SaaSaMe, you must activate the license.
1. Click the User button from the top menu on Transport management console and select Licensing.
Click Activation and then input your name, email address and the activation key. Click Activate to
perform the online activation process.

2. A message will indicate that the activation was successful. Click the Close button to close the
information window.

3. Click on Licenses to check that the new activation key has been added and the status.

If the Transport server with management service cannot connect to the internet, you will receive a
notification indicating that the on-line activation failed. You can then follow the steps below to
perform an offline activation.
1. Click Download License to save the activation file, and then send that file to SaaSaMe Sales team
to request the offline activation.

If you do not download the activation file from the license information window, you can click on
Licenses to find the non-activated key and then click on the file icon to download the activation
file.

2. SaaSaMe Sales team will process the offline activation request and send back the offline
activation package. Click the key icon on the non-activated key, copy and paste the offline
activation string and then click Activate.

3. Transport management service will check the input string, and if it matches to the non-activated
key and management server information, the key will be activated and you can start to run the
Prepare Workload process.

